Endless Summer Watermelon Ride

2019 Endless Summer Watermelon Ride

77 miles

Starts at 7:30 AM

Fastest Riders first.

All riders must depart by 8:15

START/FINISH location:
Atlantic Recreation Center
2500 Atlantic Avenue,
Fernandina Beach, FL
32034

Emergency Contacts:
Life Threatening? Call 911
Ride Help? (904) 300-0119

Rest Stop #1
BIKE SHOP
(14.0 mi)

Rest Stop #2
BRIDGE WEST
(18.8 miles)

Rest Stop #3
FERRY
Out (29.8 miles)
Return (53.4 miles)

Rest Stop #4
DAMES POINT

Rest Stop #5
14th Street

Rest Stop #6
BURNEY
(69.0 m)

Indicates Public Restrooms near route (Also all Rest Stops have restrooms)

Indicates Traffic Circle (use caution)
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